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Abstract
In the dynamic environment of human–robot collaboration, a key for boosting the efficiency of human workers is supporting them with context-
dependent work instructions, delivered via communication modalities that suit the actual context. Workers, in turn, should be supported in
controlling the robot or other components of the production system by using the most convenient modality, thus lifting the limitations of tradi-
tional interfaces as push buttons installed at fixed locations. We introduce a workflow for context-dependent multimodal communication in a
collaborative work environment and present its implementation in a Human–Machine Interface Controller system.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, human–robot collaboration (HRC) has grad-
ually gained foothold in several branches of industry, reflecting
both advances in underlying technologies and evolution of ap-
plication demands. Typically, collaborative working environ-
ments (i.e., where humans and machines share tasks, occupied
space and resources in mutual awareness of each other’s cur-
rent and foreseen behavior) find use where the advantages of
humans and machines are needed to complement each other in
executing production tasks, necessitated e.g., by the complex-
ity of the task in assembly, by the diversity of incoming as-
signments resulting from a rich product mix, or by the need of
combining strength and precision with versatile cognitive and
problem solving skills as in construction of large, often individ-
ual, products. While modes of collaboration span a wide spec-
trum [1,2], mutual awareness and timely information of human
workforce are of key importance in most, if not all, cases.
Communication with the worker in a collaborative environ-
ment has two main facets: (1) the worker needs to know in
advance what operations are to be performed, what actions are
to be expected from the robot, and whether execution deviates
from a nominal track/conditions; and (2) feedback from the
worker must be captured regarding success/failure of actions,
possible deviations of the worker from the nominal operating
track/conditions, and the worker’s current situation within the
working environment. In conventional human working environ-
ments, these were distinctly separated in the form of—typically
static, paper-based—work instructions and signaling/feedback
instruments. Recent trends point towards a seamless fusion
of these components, moreover, technological development is
increasing the possibilities of dynamic configuration of com-
munication modes, channels, and content. The latter is espe-
cially important in environments where the context of human–
machine relations changes at runtime, which frequently occurs
in the case of dynamic resource assignment and high task diver-
sity (i.e., where collaborative environments perform best).
The paper recapitulates the requirements of communica-
tion with human workforce in collaborative production envi-
ronments, and presents an implemented example of a context-
dependent human–machine interface which exploits several
modes of communication. While the previous paragraph out-
lined a wide spectrum of roles and functions regarding commu-
nication with human workforce, the particular context of the pa-
per focuses on introducing a system for delivering work instruc-
tions and providing multi-modal communication interfaces, in
an industrial assembly setting.
In further parts, the paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 gives an overview of preliminaries found in literature,
followed by a problem statement; Section 3 defines the contex-
tual aspects of the HRC situations examined; Section 4 explains
modes of communication in HRC, and Section 5 presents a pi-
lot implementation case of a multi-modal, context-dependent
human–machine interface.
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2. Literature review and problem statement
2.1. Review of previous work
As maintaining process and product quality is a key issue in
production systems, having proper documentation of processes
and work instruction (i.e. description of operations, parts,
equipment, resources, safety regulation and commands regard-
ing the production tasks) is mandatory. The traditional—and
still widely applied—form of work instructions is paper-based
documentation which offers simple implementation, however,
its static structure makes it difficult to maintain and update over
time. Thus, in today’s manufacturing—where the product life-
cycle is becoming shorter and product diversity is growing—
paper-based work instructions are being replaced with en-
hanced (digital) Worker Instruction Systems (WIS) [3,4].
The main advantage of using WIS over paper-based so-
lutions is their ability to be linked to multimedia instruction
databases or other information sources, allowing dynamically
changeable content. This suits the requirements of quickly
changing manufacturing environments. Many companies have
developed their own WIS solutions, but also, several commer-
cial frameworks are available, with various options to link to
instruction databases. Most of them offer interfaces to import
product and process data from Enterprise Resource Planning
(ERP), Product Management (PLM) and Manufacturing Exe-
cution Systems (MES), supporting the definition of instruction
templates, which the imported information can be linked to.
Application of WIS allows maintaining consistent and up-to-
date work instructions.
The modalities offered by commercial WISs are mostly
visual—e.g., text, figure, video, 3D content—in some cases ex-
tended with audio instructions or commentary. The required
user interaction is, in most cases, provided by contact-based
means, e.g., a button or a touchscreen, however, more advanced
cases can also rely on Near Field Communication (NFC) or Ra-
dio Frequency Identification (RFID) technologies.
Commercial WIS applications are mostly focusing on main-
taining the consistency of work instructions, however, with
the increasing complexity of production systems, there is need
for enhanced support to the human operator as well. On one
hand, assembly systems offer an efficient answer to handling
the growing number of product variants and the need for cus-
tomized products, while, on the other hand, adapting to this va-
riety puts additional cognitive load on skilled workforce [3,5].
More information to be handled by the operator means more
decisions to be made, which can easily lead to errors in these
decisions [6]. In order to handle this increased cognitive bur-
den, improvements in WISs have to be implemented. With the
prevailing technologies offered by cyber-physical devices, new
research and numerous new papers are focusing on ways of uti-
lizing them in worker assistance systems.
Hollnagel [7] proposes three important questions (aspects)
regarding worker information systems: what (content), how
(carrier) and when (timing) to present. Based on the work of
Alexopoulos et al. [8], Claeys et al. [9] focus on the con-
tent and the timing of information in order to define a generic
model for context-aware information systems. Context aware-
ness and tracking of assembly process execution are also in the
focus of research by Bader et al. [10] and Bannat et al. [11].
A special field of interest can be quality check or maintenance
operations, with an even higher variety of tasks—Fiorentino et
al. [12] suggest to address this challenge using augmented real-
ity instead of paper-based instructions to increase productivity,
while Erkoyuncu et al. [13] propose to improve efficiency by
context-aware adaptive authoring in augmented reality.
This review of currently available software solutions and
works in WIS solutions shows that—besides recent develop-
ment of commercial systems (connectivity, handling various
contents, etc.)—technologies delivered by cyber-physical de-
vices offer new ways to further improve the capabilities of WIS
solutions [14]. Nevertheless, the recent trends in assembly sys-
tems (e.g., large product diversity and, especially, the preva-
lence of collaborative applications) make it necessary to in-
crease the efficiency of bidirectional communication by pro-
viding processing context related information and multi-modal
interfaces.
2.2. Problem statement
Assuming that human–robot collaboration (HRC) is taking
place in a workcell equipped with a single robot, and a sequence
of tasks to be executed is given, with each step assigned to ei-
ther human workers or to the robot, a worker assistance sys-
tem is required to provide bidirectional interfaces for the hu-
man workers. Based on the literature review, the expectations
and requirements towards such an assistance system can be for-
mulated, and the problem can be stated as the definition of a
worker assistance system capable of:
• Processing and storing input data coming from connected
systems which defines the context of the worker’s activity
and the process subject to execution.
• Providing multi-modal bidirectional communication to
and from the human worker, with the main goal of de-
livering content according to the specifications of process
engineering.
The problem statement also implies that HRC assistance is
provided not by a standalone system but as a part of an HRC
ecosystem, the latter being composed of the following:
• A Unit Controller (UC) controlling and tracking the task
execution within the workcell and also implementing robot
controller functions.
• A Cockpit responsible for scheduling and rescheduling the
tasks between the available resources (e.g., robot or human
worker) and monitoring the shop-floor.
• A Mobile Worker Identification (MWI) system for locating
human workers across the shopfloor and within the work-
cell, also transmitting this information towards the cockpit.
3. Context definition and information flow
3.1. Context of process execution and worker
In order to deliver instructions in a way that suits the worker
and the situation the best, the worker assistance system must
obtain information about the following aspects of the working
context:
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• Worker properties context: skills, abilities, and prefer-
ences regarding assistance of the given worker.
• Worker location context: the current location of each indi-
vidual worker within the plant detected by the MWI sys-
tems. MWI notifies the Cockpit about significant changes
in worker location, which in turn forwards this informa-
tion to all relevant parties, including the worker assistance
system instance belonging to the affected workcells.
• Worker activity context: worker actions that encode com-
mands to the robot (or other assembly system components)
are captured by sensors of various types placed in a wear-
able suit or deployed at the workstation. These devices are
managed directly by the worker assistance system.
• Process context: task and operation definitions are origi-
nally specified externally, then managed and distributed to
the relevant resources by the Cockpit and the UC. Upon
execution of a pre-defined task, the worker assistance sys-
tem is notified of the process context by the UC.
Note that imminent safety hazards may also have their
own—possibly changing—context, however, their priority
places them into a separate subsystem which is required to work
reliably even in the presence of faults in other subsystems. Due
to their special requirements, safety surveillance and warning
functions are exempt from the considerations in this paper.
3.2. Information flow
When an operation is to be performed in the workcell, the
UC sends a request for displaying the adequate instructions for
the worker (in Figure 1 the information flow is laid over the im-
plemented systems architecture, marked “1”, arrow denotes di-
rection of information flow). The content and delivery mode of
the instruction is selected in accordance with the current execu-
tion context (operation and worker identities, worker skill level
and individual preferences, obtained from the context related
input (2) or determined by the state of internal execution logic
of instruction delivery). Next, the instructions are delivered to
the selected HMI display device (3a, b). Upon termination of
the operation, the worker responds with a success or failure re-
sponse (4a, b). This action is matched with messages valid in
the given context, and the selected message is passed on to the
UC (5). The UC then determines the next action to perform, in
view of the outcome of the preceding operation.
Means of ad-hoc communication towards the worker are also
provided in order to be able to communicate outside the above
described normal process flow of displaying operation related
instructions. This is typically needed when exceptions occur in
the execution, requiring human intervention for correction (re-
moval of obstacles, repositioning of workpiece to resume nor-
mal process flow), or recovery (removal of faulty workpiece or
taking the cell oﬄine for tool replacement, repair, etc.). In such
cases, this information is displayed as a message to the worker,
and a confirmation message is returned to the UC. This essen-
tially corresponds to the information flow of normal process
execution, however, the context and nature of messages and ac-
tions are set by the detected exception.
Similarly to the ad-hoc messaging, the worker needs to be
notified about changes in robot/cell status (e.g., when the robot
starts moving). Unlike the previous cases, this information does
not need to be confirmed by the worker, i.e., steps 4a and 4b of
the normal information flow are omitted. A confirmation is sent
to the UC (step 5), however, this only means that the message
was successfully displayed.
Ad-hoc commands can be issued by the worker to intervene
with the normal process flow when needed (e.g., slow down,
halt robot, retract robot, resume operation). The UC can spec-
ify the set of valid commands or messages for a given context,
which are then displayed along with the robot status as a palette
of command options, using the same information flow as ex-
plained in the previous paragraph. The worker can issue one
of the displayed ad-hoc commands through the input devices
available in the given context. Once recognized, the command
is sent to the UC, passing through flow steps 4a–5. The 5th
step is, in this case, a command, as opposed to a confirmation
in previously described cases.
4. Multi-modal communication
4.1. Visual instruction delivery
Providing visual instructions (e.g., text, images, videos) is
in line with traditional and generally applied methods of in-
struction delivery. However, displaying visual instructions can,
nowadays, involve multiple formats and channels, each having
advantages and disadvantages in the given application context.
While creating the instruction material, the process engineer
may have several delivery channels at hand, and various pref-
erences may be taken in consideration for a particular choice.
There are, nevertheless, binding requirements to be fulfilled
with the channel chosen, e.g., context-aware responsiveness of
instruction delivery towards the human operator is needed dur-
ing task execution. In order to support the above requirements
of a flexible, responsive and portable user interface, a web-
based visual interface was chosen. This has the advantage that
most mobile and desktop devices are able to render web pages
without any additional component or software. Web pages are
also perfectly suited for providing templates for displaying con-
tent dynamically—compliance with the HTML5 standard also
enables interactions and visualization of 3D objects.
In addition to text and images, video contents are used
widely in operators training, as they are able to show the pro-
cesses dynamically and display the real production environment
without any simplification. The offered interactivity is, how-
ever, limited as viewpoints or focus cannot be adjusted once the
video is recorded. Embedding and displaying videos are seam-
lessly supported by modern web browsers.
To overcome the limitations of video content, 3D models can
provide interactive views, enabling the user to highlight and
manipulate single or multiple elements, and change the view-
point. Embedding 3D models into a web-based visual interface
is, therefore, mandatory. Using the X3D technology, complex
3D scenes with hierarchical model structure can be displayed.
Moreover, X3D’s support of animations enables the combina-
tion of moving sequences (as in a video) with the interactivity
of a 3D model. X3D is now a part of the HTML5 standard, and
thus supported by most of the currently available web browsers,
which allows its easy integration. Through DOM (Document
Object Modeling), the embedded X3D scenes can be accessed
and manipulated via a web browser. The triangle mesh repre-
sentation used by X3D offers a generic and scalable represen-
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tation, as the resolution of the mesh models can be set using
mesh decimation technologies. This increases flexibility and
portability as the resolution of the model can be tailored to the
available resources of the display device and the overall com-
plexity of the scene displayed.
4.2. Audio instructions and commands
Audio work instructions are used less frequently compared
to visual channels. However, HRC can be one of their key
application areas, due to process complexity and intensity of
communication calling for non-visual media as well. Audio
channels can be used to inform the worker about the state of
the robot and also to deliver textual work instructions without
the need of the worker’s eye contact. The application of multi-
lingual text-to-speech (TTS) technology can offer a solution to
both. Also, it is possible to embed such a solution into a web-
based interface using an API (application programming inter-
face). Speech-to-text solutions are also available for providing
an audio input interface for the worker.
4.3. Contact-less commands
Using contact-less modalities (i.e., not requiring mechanical
contact) as input have importance in manufacturing environ-
ments where contact-based devices (e.g., buttons, touchscreens)
may be difficult to use in certain situations, and audio com-
mands may be error-prone due to ambient noise. While these
technologies might currently have limited robustness in indus-
trial environment, they show potentially new use-cases where
the worker is not required to use hand-held devices for trans-
mitting commands.
Hand and arm gesture recognition is an efficient and easy
way for human worker interaction. Gesture communication is
fast, natural and easy to learn. Hand gesture can be captured
by a sensor-equipped glove that is capable of measuring the
momentary state of the worker’s hand, matching it to previ-
ously recorded samples, and issuing the corresponding com-
mand paired with the gesture recognized. Arm gestures can be
extracted from a 3D point cloud image of the workstation con-
taining the worker [15], acquired either by a single camera or
by merging data from several imaging devices [16].
5. Implementation and use-case
5.1. System architecture
The general concept of providing the worker with a wear-
able mobile assistance suite is guided by the recognition that
the wearable components do not necessarily need to implement
autonomous or smart behavior. The most important function
of the worker assistance system is to provide multi-modal and
bidirectional communication through multiple devices between
the worker and the Unit Controller (UC). As the UC is a single,
dedicated instance in every workcell, this mode of operation is
best supported by a server–client architecture where the major-
ity of the logic is implemented on the server side. Placing the
logic into a central component is advantageous as it increases
the compatibility offered towards the connected devices which,
therefore, are able to connect and communicate via standard in-
terfaces and protocols (e.g., HTML5). The server–client-based
human–machine interface system implemented in accordance
with the aforementioned requirements is named Human Ma-
chine Interface Controller (HMIC), Figure 1 shows its major
structure and connections to other workcell components. The
HMIC consists of two main parts. (1) The backend is respon-
sible for implementing the business logic (i.e., the instruction
data model and database) required for the content handling, and
the interfaces for communication towards the the Cockpit and
the UC. (2) The frontend provides the necessary interfaces to-
wards the devices of the wearable assistance suite.
5.2. Data model
The HMIC backend is coupled with a database (HMIC DB,
see Figure 2) that stores the context data and all the relevant in-
formation that is delivered to the worker through the assistance
suite. These data are queried during the execution time content
generation by the backend before delivery, in order to have the
delivered information suit (1) the context defined by the process
execution, (2) the devices available at the worker, and (3) the
skills of the worker using these devices. The delivery of the in-
structions is triggered by the HMIC input interfaces. The most
important fields of the database are detailed below.
Similarly to the representation applied in the Cockpit and the
UC, the task is a fundamental element of the HMIC represen-
tation, as it links operations to workstations. It is the smallest
element tracked by the Cockpit during execution.
An operation is the smallest element of task execution in the
HMIC DB. A task is built up by a sequence of operations.
Instructions are possessing one or more operations, which
are delivered to the worker in the format defined by the instruc-
tion. For each instruction, there is a skill level specified, which
allows having different, skill-level dependent instructions for
the same operation.
The worker table contains the defined task skills, informa-
tion regarding the devices available for the worker and the iden-
tifier of the workstation, where the worker is located in. This
field is updated as a result of the worker identification.
The task skills assigned to each worker contain records that
describe the skill level of the worker for a given task. Therefore,
instead of having one skill level for every activity, it is possible
for a worker to have different skill levels for different tasks,
which is useful, for example, when the worker is transferred
into a new role. (By default there are three levels available:
beginner, trained and expert.)
Input and output devices available and assigned to each
worker are stored in device tables.
Each device is an instance of a device class object, which
specifies the input and output channels available for a certain
device. As the device class can have multiple channels, it is
possible to define multimedia devices, e.g., a smartphone de-
vice can be defined to provide channels for audio input/output,
screen and buttons.
Using interactions, it is possible to define how specific input
channels are allowed to receive commands from the worker.
5.3. Implementation and use-case
The HMIC Backend has been implemented as a Spring
Framework based Java web application providing 3 communi-
cation interfaces:
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Fig. 1. Schematic architecture of the HMIC implementation and its immediate environment in the production system
• ZeroMQ messaging between the HMIC and UC. For this,
the HMIC provides a server port to receive messages from
the UC and connect back to a server port provided by the
UC to send messages. This way, messages between HMIC
and UC can be sent asynchronously.
• REST interface for accessing data managed internally by
the HMIC, such as the descriptive data of the Worksta-
tions, Workers, Operations, Instructions, etc.
• WebSocket interface using STOMP messages via Sock-
etJS to handle delivery of instructions and handling user
input. The HMIC frontend and other device handlers, such
as the gesture glove and Kinect-based gesture controllers,
connect to the HMIC via this interface, receive instruc-
tions, and send back commands as necessary
The HMIC frontend is the main client to the HMIC system
providing display of instructions on various displays including
monitors, tablets, mobile phones and AR (Augmented Reality)
glasses. It also provides handling user interactions in the form
of button based inputs. The HMIC frontend is implemented
as a NodeJS application with React based user interface. The
gesture glove controller, Kinect based gesture controllers only
provide ways to interpret gesture based user inputs either via a
special smart glove developed by SZTAKI, or via a Microsoft
Kinect device.
The implemented HMIC system was demonstrated in the
laboratory simulation of an automotive assembly use-case,
where 29 parts were assembled in 19 tasks (for details see [17]).
The content was prepared and delivered to the system via XML-
files structured according to the HMIC DB schema. In order
to test the multi-modal interfaces, the following devices were
connected to the system: a large-screen tablet device, a smart-
phone, a gesture glove, a Kinect device and an AR glass. The
devices with HTML5 web browsers were registered directly in
the frontend of the system, while those without web-browsers
were connected via their developed client applications that pro-
vide the necessary interfaces according to the specifications.
During the tests the system was able to handle all devices in
parallel, thus providing a wide variety of communication chan-
nels concurrently. The assembly tasks and the worker identi-
fication signals were issued by using mock interfaces of a UC
and a Cockpit and the system was able to handle inputs from
and to deliver the content to the multiple devices with an ade-
quate response time.
6. Summary, future work
As human–robot collaboration is gaining acceptance in the
industry, growing demands for adequate human–machine com-
munication interfaces are perceived. The paper presented a sys-
tematic description of aspects and requirements of a human–
machine interface serving the needs of human–robot collabora-
tion where (1) the interaction context may be subject to change
from operation to operation (i.e., it is context-dependent), and
(2) multiple modes of communication are used, depending on
the characteristics of the environment, the task, and the type of
collaboration (i.e., the communication is multi-modal). The pa-
per also presented a possible solution of a context-dependent,
multi-modal human–machine interface which was built up and
tested in a pilot implementation.
As part of a research project an industrial use-case is planned
to be executed as the next step. Further research and devel-
opment is planned to follow several tracks in connection with
the human–machine interface presented here. Recently, Kardos
et al. [17] have developed a feature-based assembly planner
which is extended to generate detailed work instructions for the
introduced HMIC system. Also, communication to hierarchical
layers above workcell level, and representation of HRC char-
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Fig. 2. Structure of the HMIC DB showing elements for storing instructions and the context related information (note that relations to text and localizations are not
shown for simplicity)
acteristics in higher-level planning and execution control are
to be covered in future research, enabling a seamless gradual
introduction of new collaborative workstations in existing pro-
duction systems.
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